Husky 5K Textual Description

Start - Campus Way NE Southbound
South - Campus Way NE to NE 180th St
West - NE 180th St to Campus Promenade
North - Campus Promenade to 110th Ave NE
North - 110th Ave NE to Beardslee Blvd
West - Beardslee Blvd to Valley View St
East - Valley View St to NE 180th St/110th Ave NE
North - 110th Ave NE to Campus Promenade
South - Campus Promenade to NE 180th St
East - NE 180th St to 113th Ave NE
South - 113th Ave NE to South Bus Circle
East - South Bus Circle to North Creek Trail
North - North Creek Trail to N edge of sports field

Turnaround
South - North Creek Trail to South Bus Circle
North - South Bus Circle to Campus Way
North - Campus Way to FINISH

*All proceeds benefit UW Bothell student scholarships*